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Sent about once a week, this resource aims to encourage you and equip you to live a life of 

love--for God and for neighbor.

This recent review of Margareta Magnusson's The Swedish Art of Aging Exuberantly includes 

wisdom such as "Embrace kärt besvär" [This Swedish phrase blends kärt, meaning “dear or 

cherished,” and besvär, which means “pain.”];  "Surround yourself with the young" [This is 

Magnussen’s simple definition of happiness: being around young people]; and "Say 'yes' 

whenever possible." Read this brief article. It will prompt meaningful reflection on what rules 

might lead you to lifelong joy, which, in turn, can lead to lifelong loving of others.

Jacinda Ardern, New Zealand’s prime minister, said in a surprise announcement last week that 

she would step down as the country’s leader. In her words, "I'm leaving, because with such a 

privileged role comes responsibility. The responsibility to know when you are the right person 

to lead and also when you are not. I know what this job takes. And I know that I no longer 

have enough in the tank to do it justice. It's that simple." Read this story and consider the 

this week's creations to help you live a life of love
chris altrock: creator/ curator

  

  

  

  

https://www.nytimes.com/2023/01/19/well/live/aging-tips-margareta-magnusson.html?unlocked_article_code=l_CfO-c8q4vM4rIse3_Nt9vWQwNf0xh_8KF0MIxbbx9F99uCC25LaRtHhtBpU6u1PSzlHwHNsHDdWnbEnnNQbeD9bsCSCIXr14nXYu5G3g5PGPun0cy3qWsK9Um-xZtSueZTYBkSkOOJkwyo5Pi-qEyUvOoYOR1knJFwb1XvjyugLR6TgRvqudmqxlXlm8SxS_dbtomd5EiZyTBj1uiSfRaPEvZPYvabx-__dn28P9BvTeoHFdPzD1Yd-o_kop3OM-EGy8gxwp0EOj-Px-xg7m1DcUr_dJpHBD5sRVb7_VcpSKfewO382Qv55WEqTdo-0_DbcVOpG_DZSo-kn5VmSsA9bwI0J2u09ww&smid=share-url
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/01/18/world/asia/jacinda-ardern-new-zealand.html?unlocked_article_code=vpQB0m6_FdQwEnP5mjHNTTm18aAwToMpFYLIrB8om8Enp6V00SntE0WGNTfnFXyi8LugokMxKbNSmL-OzwGXDW1Fi6X4Zt5D5PjxGo1JuDEcjAl7ul0OkW_g1yvhJvhBa2i9QLikWP0rjrksLHh8xptmYzCpDLP1MZgsd6We_BllhawPHTHQVWhcpEQuxUHtPGnbi0CfnTER5onRXjpiAp7Ejrv17Cf5NURczNgrLCzOxys0b9trPSf4BAIE4My25Mggyh5cuUWje-xA4JdXPv1vdoiRVrPwujz9hJe0NRlSN-nHHWfVoTwItmJYySt7CHR0Ng8Cms_52kmVg_LsGBk16jy9lMg&smid=share-url


importance of knowing when to say "no" (obviously in tension with the Magnusson book 

above), so that there remains, in your tank, enough both to care for yourself as well as others.

Finding a Way to Pray (Pt 1)
This micro-series explores simple and practical ways to flourish in prayer, a vital piece of loving God as well as others.

Way #1: Listen once or twice a day to prayers prayed by others. Numerous groups, including 

Crossroads Abbey, o�er audio prayers twice a day from The Book of Common Prayer 

(accompanied by reading of Scripture and singing). Pray As You Go o�ers prayer recordings 

each work-day and one for the weekend (accompanied by a song and a Scripture meditation). 

O�ered as podcast and found on their websites, just press play and take in these prayers 

o�ered by others.

Surrender to Love, part of a trilogy by David Benner, is required reading when it comes to 

understanding the Christian journey as a journey toward love. This brief book (103 pages) 

challenges us to do the hard work needed to experience and express the love of God. One 

quote:

Daring to accept myself and receive love for who I am in my 
nakedness and vulnerability is the indispensable precondition for 
genuine transformation. But make no mistake about just how 
difficult this is. Everything within me wants to show my best 
'pretend self' to both other people and God. This is my false self--
the self of my own making. This self can never be transformed, 
because it is never willing to receive love in vulnerability. (74-75)

These images from my social media accounts over the past week may inspire and encourage 

you.

  

  

  

  

https://crossroadsabbey.podbean.com/
https://pray-as-you-go.org/daily-meditation
https://www.amazon.com/Surrender-Love-Discovering-Christian-Spirituality/dp/0830846115


  

  



  

  


